**Common Questions Asked:**

**If needed, how does my child contact me during school?**

Your student’s education and safety is our number one priority. *We encourage you to speak with your student and plan in advance for possible emergencies or concerns.* In order to avoid the interruption of learning, **use of cell phones or texting is not permitted in classrooms.** When using the school phone to call home and *leave a message*, please encourage your child to:

- Leave their name
- State the reason for the call

**How do I contact my child?**

Please contact the main office. A message will be given in a timely manner between class instructional periods to the classroom teacher.

**What do I do if there is a family emergency?**

Call the main office (845) 943-3941. If needed, leave a message with your name, phone number, & the concern. Messages are monitored constantly, & your concern will be handled in a timely manner.

---

**2019-2020 EVENTS**

**M.C. Miller Middle School**

**September** - Open House

**October** - Miller Craft Fair

**November** - Drama Club Musical

**December** – Winter Concerts

**January** – School Concerts;

Multicultural Concert

**February** - PTO Movie Night

**March** - Science Night Out

**April** - ELA testing

**May** - Math State testing;

School Concert

**June** - Moving up Ceremony

*tentative schedule. Please check website closer to date*

65 Fording Place Road

Lake Katrine, New York 12449

---

Phone: 845.943-3941

Fax: 845.382-6069

---

Facebook link: https://www.facebook.com/millermiddleschool/

---

**Navigate Through Middle School**

M.C. Miller Middle School

Join your student’s academic journey with us...

Andrew Sheber, Principal

Timothy Reid, Vice Principal

Tamara Smith, Assistant Principal
After School Activities and Partnerships at Miller

Extended Period Activities:
Students can sign up during lunch Monday through Thursday to stay 3:00 to 3:40. There are a wide variety of learning based activities and academic support available to choose from.

Wild Earth:
Guided recess, field trips, programming, extended activity program, some curricular support.

Peaceful Guardians Project:
After school self-actualization and self esteem support.

Girls Inc.:
This girls group focuses on self esteem, choices, decisions, body image and self-actualization.

Family of Woodstock:
Several programs are offered. One80 is a diversion program for teens to help students be proactive in making positive choices. Social Perspectives gives students tools for decision making, conflict resolution, and resilience. This program occurs in 6th grade classrooms for a 10 week period.

Transportation
Parent Pick-up at 2:20, 3:00 or 3:40

LATE BUSES ARE ONLY AVAILABLE at 3:40

Make a plan with your family ahead of time so everyone knows what’s happening after school!